. Relationships between macroalgal cover (mean proportion) and (a) mean total herbivorous fish biomass (untransformed; r = -0.281, n = 44, p = 0.065) and (b) mean macroalgal browser biomass (untransformed; r = -0.136, n = 44, p = 0.380). Log-transformed data indicated a significant relationship between macroalgal cover and total herbivorous fish biomass (log-transformed; r = -0.361, n = 44, p = 0.016), but not macroalgal browser biomass (log-transformed; r = -0.137, n = 44, p = 0.377). Triangles: inner-shelf sites; circles: mid-shelf sites; squares: outer-shelf sites; open symbols: northern GBR habitats; solid symbols: central GBR habitats
